
It Ctir9Cold.Coiifr.SoTeTTroat,Croiip.Tnflaeii- -
W'hoorinSou?J,Jronc'lltlI1l,t'imm Acpt--Ti ,.r Consumption Ursa Utgc, and nre relief
idranc"! stapes, ! You will see tht

eXcct aftr taking the first dote. 8oW
b Licrv. L&rgu bo.Ue, 30 ocuu and fl.OO.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing aitlication. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures I'ii.ks or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, l'.liml or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures IU'rns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Uurns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or C aked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Trice, 50 Cents. Trial size, gg Cent.

ia bj Drmsttti, or sent rost-r-l- il on receipt of price.
HraritRETS' bkd. Co., 1 1 1 a 1 1 s min St., new yoke.

THE PILE OINTMENT

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

Yon want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
U9 a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island-Roc- k

Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP--

Cast Iron Work
done. A epectalty of famishing al. kinds

of Stove with Castings at 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
& been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING- - BROS.. Propts.

B. GRIFFIN . j. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

anifary Plumbing,
as Pitting and General Jobbing.

phone connections.

made easy Manufacturing
Rubber Stamp. Bend for

i? Ji"'' of Outfits, toJ- - W Dorraan & Co.,
Si?..89 Oernian Street!
Baltimore, McL, U. 8. A.

QUEER SIGNS.

Laughable Notices That May Be Seen on
few York Thoroughfares.

If the casual observer or stranger in New
York is of a humorous turn of mind be
will find a great deal in the signboards of
minor merchants not only amusing buthighly interesting.

Probably the most appropriate and con-
cise sijjn in Xew York is one on Second av-
enue, near Eighty-sixt-h street, which
reads, "Wet Goods." On the Bowery a
cheap restaurant offers to give you "Coffee
and Cakes Off the Griddle.'

A large sign in Fulton street of a doleful
kiud simply says, "The Neglected Pliotou-rapher.- "

A rat poison man seems to be
jealous of his fame, at the first glance,
but a closer inspection shows that it is
business policy that prompts him to say,
"The Original I . All Others Come
Later." There are several "Original l's"
in the neighborhood. A glazier in South
Fifth avenue has a large illuminated sign,
showing on one side a picture of a boy car-
rying a ladder one. end of which has gone
through a large show window. Under-
neath the picture are the words, "Glass
Put out by Carelessness." On the reverse
side there is a very good picture of the
proprietor of the glazier shop putting in
the glnss, accompanied by the words,
"Glass Put in by" the proprietor. On
South street, near Dover, a beer sab Kin lias
in front a picture of a gigantic schooner
with the warning, "Xo Two Men Allowed
to Drink Out of the Same Schooner."

A lady of color in West Thirty second
street informs passers by of her calling as
follows: "goTn Out To Witewashin and
skrubbin taken iX nnl) Dun Hear!"
Whether she is a disciple of the late Josh
Billings or follows her own sweet will in
the matter of orthography is a matter of
profound conjecture. "Broken Bones Set
and Mended Xo Pain," is the way an
umbrella repairer attracts trade in Eighth
avenue, near One Hundred and Forty-lift- h

street. Fourth avenue has a baker who
advertises "Pies, Open All Night." You
can get "Pies, Pastry and Oysters" at a
West Broadway Wanery.

"Fresh Salt Oysters, also Larger Bier,"
can he hud in Fast Ninth street. "Boots
Polished Inside" is a familiar old friend on
Sixth avenue. There, is a "classical" bar-
ber on Houston street, and a "Hotel do
Horse" in Kast Broad way. A laundryman
calls his business "A Society for the En-
couragement of Wearing Clean Shirts,"
and an independent speller
announces that he does "Orl kines of hour-lin- g

with teems." That women are fast
usurping all of men's work is shown by a
Madison street sign reading, "Mrs. Capt.
McCoy, instructor of practical navigation."

Some people seem to have taken speciill
pains to pick out a business which would
harmonize with their names thus, Herr
Weinbeer keeps a saloon, John Schwab
makes mops, Kaltwatvser & Co. are in the
miueral wtr business, and Coffin is a
druggist. William Shotte and Jonathan
Fell deal in sportsmen's supplies, but, odd-
ly enough, Mr. Hatter is a shoemaker.
Monkey sells monkeys, and Mr. Ode is not
a poet, but a confect ioner. Virtue deals in
Bibles, and Hell is a carpenter. Tennyson
is an electrician, Milton is a newsman and
Fielding a druggist . Angell makes pianos,
and Devill is a fresco painter. Westmin-
ster Abliey keeps a grocery in Front street.

In a Spanish tobacco ami cigar store in
Maiden lane if you call for a cigar you can
have your choice of "Segars," "Sigars-- ' or
"Cigarres," all for the same money. New
York liecorder.

New Mexieo's T'irst Circus.
I wns living in Albuquerque, N. M.,

vhen the tirst circus struck that country.
Few people in that country at that time
t it her spoke or read the English language.
Cole came to t he country with his show
and soon learned that the natives did not
read anything but Spanish. He had his
cuts with him and the oflice with which I
was connected took them and put in the
reading matter in Spanish. The church in
that section at that t ime ruled everything,
as it does today. Cole was advised of that
fact and was told that he would have to
get the clergy to indorse his show
the laymen would patronize it. He era-ploy-

couriers to take the bills and go
into the country with them and give them
to the priests. At the same time he sent
to each priest complimentary tickets to
the show.

The result was that the priests talked
favorably of the coming exhibit and two
or three days before the circus spread its
tents in Albuquerque the native !egan to
arrive from the interior and camped out
all about the town. I never saw such a
motley assembly before or since. And
while the circus remained I have forgot-
ten how long it was t he natives staid, and
a more enthusiastic audience no circus
ever had, I will venture to assert. I wil:
also venture the assertion that Cole was
the first and only circus man to interest
the church in behalf of his show in order
to draw a crowd. Chicago Tribune.

A Lover In 17T.1.
My present suit and service are paid to a

certain lady, who is as fearful of receiving
any tokens of my affection as I am of offer-
ing them. I am only permitted to admire
her at a distance; an ogle or a leer are all
the advances I dare make; if I move but a
finger, it pnts her all in a sweat; and,
like the sensitive plant, she would shrink
and die away at a touch. I also once
plucked up courage sufficient to attempt
squeezing her by the hand, but she resisted
my attack by so close a touch of her fist
thac my gru-s- p was presented with nothing
but sharp pointed knuckles and a long
thumb nail, and I was directly after sa-
luted with a violent stroke on my jawbone.

If I walk out with lier, I use all my en-
deavors to keep close to her side, but she
whisks away from me as though I had
some catching distemper about me. In
short, sir, I begin to despair of ever com-
ing in close contact with her. But what
is still more provoking, though she keeps
me at so respectful a distance, she tamely
permits a strapping fellow of the guards
to pat her on the cheek, play with her
hand, and even approach her lips, and
that, too, in my presence. Bonnel Thorn-
ton.

A Folkle of the Great BacheL
"Look at the presents Rachel made to

every one," says the panegyrists. They
forgot to mention that an hour afterward
she regretted her generosity, and from that
moment she never left off scheming how to
cot the thing bock. Every one knew this.
Beauvallet, to whom she gave a magnifi-
cent sword one day, instead of thanking
her, said: "I'll have a chain put to it,
mademoiselle, so as to fasten it to the wall
of my dressing room. In that way I shall
be sure that it wiU not disappear during
my absence."

Alexandre Dumas, the younger, to whom
she made a present of a ring, bowed low
and placed it back on her finger at once.
"Allow me to present it to you in my torn,
mademoiselle, so as to prevent yoa asking
for it." Bho did not say nay, but carried
the matter with one of her fascinating
sdlee.-4-a Englishman la Paris.

Pronounced Hopeless 3i ret Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Pour doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Ilartz & Bahrjeen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bah n sen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BTJCKLXN'S ARNICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all ekin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
tox. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Sot Spring's skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their pttrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Ilartz & BahDsen wholesale
agents.

CARTER'S

PI

ElcV Headache and relieve all tho troubles rflcfr
Oent to a bilious etate of tho eystem. such as
Uizrinesn, Nausea Drowsiness. Distress after
oating. Pain in tho Side, Ac Whilo their rnoei
roiuarkaVle success has been shown in curing

XTenflacbo, T"t Cartor"s Littlo Liver FiTIS arc
equally vain r.blo in Consfi;ia.t inn. curinauil prvh
v nt.nr; thoy als3
correct nil disorU-riof- host
Jiver and rcguLtto the bowels. Er-- at' they only
cured

'A.

tAchethcy
euffcr from thijlintressing complaint; but torta-Xuito- ly

their rood those)
whooiirotr,. them will find those littlo pills vain
eblo In somany ways that they will not bo wit
Jii'g to do without them. But after allaick beat

Is the bane of so many lives that bore 1 where
iwemakeonr great boast. Our pills core it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two piLla make a dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
pnrfte, but by their gentle action please aU who
naethem. In vialsat25cents; fivoforSl. Sold
by druggists everywbero, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL Pit L SMALL OOSF. SMALL PRICE

For the of Sidewalks on
Certain Streets and Avenues in the
City of Rock Island- -

Be It Ordained by th Viiy Council of the City oj

Sectoh 1. It shall he nnlnwful for any owner
or owners or any lots, parts or lots, blocks, iracts
or parcels of land abutting or contiguous to Third
avenue from ttie east line or Twenty-four- th v4th
street to west line of Ninth (9th) street, and on
Fourteenth (14ih) and Fifteenth (15th) streets
froTt the south line of Second 2d) avenne to the
north line of Third (81 ) avenue, and on Sixteenth
(16) West and F.astiSeventeenth (17th) and Nine-
teenth (iHth) streets from the south line of First
avenue to the north line of 1 hird avenne on cith
side of said streets in the city of Rock Island,
their aircnt or agents or employes to nulla, lav.
construct, repair or maintain wooden sidewalks
touching upon the line of tbe said lots, parts of
lots, blocks, tracts or ptrcels of land abutting or
contiguous to saia streets.

Sec 2. The sidewalks on the streets men
tinned in Section 1 or this ordinance shall b con
structed of stone, ceaien' or gooi paving brick or
til , in the manner toiiowini;. it: If of brick
or tile, tbe suid brick or tile shall be laid ona bed
of sand not les- - than six inches in thickness, the
work to be done under the sup ervision end sub'
jei-- t to the approval of the street commissioner.
tne mayor hhu street a nn aney committee or the
city council of said city of Itock Island.

!Kc. 8. Any person or persons, owner or own-
ers of any of the lots, parts of lots, blocks, tracts,
or parrels of land abutting or contiguous to said
rtreet as set f jrth in Section 1 of this ordinance,
theiraents ot employes who shall construct, re-
pair or maintan or cause to be constructed, re-
paired or maintained, or aid in the construction,
repairing or maintaining of a woiden sidew.lk on,
alone or in front of snch ols, parts of lot- -, block",
tracts r parcels of land, contrary to the provis-
ions o; tuls ordinance, or who shall viola'e, dis-
obey, omit, neplect or refuse to comply with or
conform to any of the provisions of this ordinance,
shall, opon conviction, b? fined in a sum not less
than ten dollars for each offense, and in a like sum
for ever day such violation, omiaeion, neglect or
refusal shall continne.

Bee. 4. Ail ordinances heretofore passed and
in coaflict with this ordinance, and everything
therein con'aincd, are hereby repealed.

Hie. 6. This ordinance shall be in force from
and after its passage .

Passed Angustb, 1893
Approved :

Attest: WILLIAM McCONOCHIK.
Robert Kokhlvb, Mayor.

City Clerk.
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SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For W ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCK & RALS10N.
Sold everywhere.
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)TJBLICATION NOTIOK.
STATE OK I ILLINOIS, I
Hock IsuxdCoustt. f

! County Court ot Rock Island conntv. to the Aucnst
term. a. it. isyi. reuuon to sell real estate topay dents.
leorge n Murphy, administrator of the estateor .'Maria 11. Ilavrs, deceased, vs. Edward Mur

phy, r.rtwanl ? Murphy. John Murphy. Melissi
Owing. Frank Wollard. Caroline Race. Henrv C
Connelly, administrator, and the unknown heirs
or Maria H. liaves, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mnr-
phy. Edward N. Slur, hy. John Mnrphv. Melissa
Owintrs, Frank Woi lard Caroline Race, and the
unknown heirs of Marl H. Hives, deceased, de
fendants above named, having been filed in the
oince 01 ine cicra or tne county court or liock Isl
and county, notice is hereby eiven to the said
above named lion resident deft-ndan- that the
said t.eorge II. Murphy, administrator of the estte of Mart B. Haves, deceased, has filed hii
petition in the said connlv court of Rock Island
county, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to tne estate or said deceased, or to much of u
as may be needed to pay acbts of said deceased
and described as follows, t:

The north twenty (Al) feet of the east thirty-tw- o
(3-2- feet of lot seven (T) in block ten U in

the old town of Rock Island, in said Rock Island
connty and state of Illinois.

And that a summnns has been issued out of this
court scainst yon. returnable at the Auirust term
A. D. 1S92. of said court, to be bolden on the first
Voniav of Aug-nst-

, A D. 1SOT. at the court house
In Kock Island, in said Rock Island coantv.

Now, unless you, the said above nimed non-
resident defendants, and each of von. shall ner--
sonallv be and anpear before said connty court of
noca isinnn county, on tne nrst day of the term
thereof, to be bolden at Rock Island, in said
connty, on the first Monday of September, ls2
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain
ant's neniiti-- filed therein, the same and the
matters ana totngs tnerem charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against von accordlnu to the praverof said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois, Jnly S7th "1S9
BJLMaR KOHLER. Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

DMHTISTRATOB'S NOTICE
Estate of Edwin H. Barker Deceased.

The undersitmcd havinc been annointed admin
istrator of the estate of Edwin H. Barker late of
the county of Rock Island, stale of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that bt will appear
oeiore me county court or itocK island conn-
ty, at the office of the clerk of sal., court, in
the city of Rock Island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October net at which
time all persons having claims again e said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose or navtng the same adjusted. A;l per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested i
ra"e 1 mmeo late payment tome unaersicnea.Dated this isth davof July, A. D. lSfli.

J. R. JOHNSTON". Administrator,

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Lawrence Senear. Deceased .

The undersigned having been appoint i admin
istratrix oi tne estate or Lawrence Serger,lte of the conn'y of Rock Island, state of Illinois.
deceased, hereby trives notice that she will appear
ueiure me county conn or kock isiana county, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the citv of
noca isiaun, at tne onoi) r term, on tbe first
Monday In October next. at which lime
all persons havine chins against said estate are
iitinueu ann reauesiea ro attend, for tne nnmose
of havine the same adjusted.

aii persons indented t said estate are reqnes- -
eu w muc ltnmeaiate uavment to tne mirier

signed.
uated this Stb cay of Aue., A. D. IBM.

CATUEK1NE SENUER,
Admtnistratri z

Ladies, Women
Ton are digging your own graves by the con

stant nse of vicious drugs and pills. Stop I Send
immediately for onr electric device "Electrode."
Simple to nse and certain in action, nsed with
impnnity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drnggint:, electricity will not fail. Itis instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-
male weakness. Piice ft Will be sent on trialto anyone sending 50 cents to pay for sendin
uu wiling. ucu uuiirurva oi us vaioe send

Balance 91 do. sent seaiea.
LONBOS ELECTRIC CO., Peoria HI.

P. O. Box, 415.

GEO. P. 8TAUDUHAE,

Arehiteet.
Plans and snperintendenoe for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 58 and 55, Mitchell Lynde building

TAK.S ILIT1TOB.

PIR0TAG0N
STOMACH MEDIC ATI8H- -. NS HNCER-TAIR- TI

OR DISAPPOINTMENT, post--

tl..lj rcllcrea ihm wor.t cam. Id M boars
sad D.rtn.n..t) v cant in lu.ld.ra l&dm .

trial b rataro DiAll for SI. ClrcslvfTM.Th r pu rioi f.e
-S I89WIS-ST..MI- I WAVtti-Mt- t.

THE TBATELEK8' GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-flrs- t
street. Frank H . Plnmmer, agent.

TRAINS.
Conncil Bluffs it Minneso- - i

TEAST. tWEST,

ta Day Express f , 1 :05 am
Kansas City Dav Express. .. 10:37 nm
Washington Express 112 ;20 pm
Wuuui OIUUB (X. BUmcSO- - I j

ta f 7:40 am
Denver Flyer U:42 am
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Express 2.4i am
Kansas City Limited 4:14 am
Stuart and I lle Express' 5:45 pm

'Daily. tGoing east. ?Oolng west.

4 :S5 am
o:50 am
3:13 pm

7:50 pm
pm

S:56 am
10;47 pm
9:t 0 am

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. A l. RAIL
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

TRAINS. T.AV. ABB.IY.
St. Loots Express o :40 am 6:40 am
St. Louis Express. .... ....... 7:87 pm 7:!-- pm
St. Paul Express 6:45 pm 7:5 am
Beardstown Passenger 9:58 pm 10:38am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
Sterling Passenger 7:55am 6:40 pm
St ! Paul Express 5:) am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight ll:-J0a- 10:80arq

'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, S. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Anniva.
Mail and Express 6:45Tn. 9 :00 pin8t.PaulExpr. es S:EUpm 11:25 aru
Ft. & Accommodation.... .. . i:0u;rc 10:10 .m
Ft A, Accommodation 7:88 im 6:10pm

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First avenne and Twentieth street. F,
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS.
Fast Mall Express
Express
Cable Accommodation.

Mail

BAST

3:23

Lbavb.
8 :05 am 7 : 5 pm
2:30 pm 1 :25 pm
9:10 am 3:00 pm
4 :00 pm ' S :05 am

CEDAR RAPIDS &BURLINGTON. Depot Front and Brady streets.
Davenport. J. K. Haunegan, general ticket and

agent.
TRAINS.

and Express..
Freight

'abriti.

passenger
Lstvi. JAkrive.
4:55 pm 10:45 am
3:00 am 9:45 am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO TSB

East. South and Southeast.
BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0am 9:30pm
Ar. Orion B:45 am 8 :04 pm

Cam bridge 9:03 am 3:2" pm
Galva :36 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:38 pm
Prtcceville 10:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 6:40 pm
Bloomington 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield 3:40 pm 10:20 pm
Jacksonville pm'14 '05 n't
Decatur 9:50 pm 10 :00 pm
Danville 3:50pm;19:10 n'tIndianapolis 6:55 pm 8: '25 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm'10:00 am
Evansville 1 :20 am 7 :85 am
Bt. Louis ... 7:30 pm 7:40am
Cincinnati ll:00pml 7:12am
Louisville I

WEST BQt'XP.
Lv. Peoria ,10:10am 8:50pm
Ar. Rock Isian-- I 1 :45 pm 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
6:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
ra. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 .00 p. m. and 1 :9S
p. m.

All trains run daily except Sunday.
All passe "ger trains arrive and depart Uniondepot. Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

through to destination.
CABLE BBAHCH.

Accom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9. If) am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10.20am 5.06 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.20 am 19.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 ami 1.45 pm" Rock Island.... 7.55 am 3.00 pm
H. B. 8UDLOW, tv. TOCKHOUSK.

Superintendent. Gec'l Tkt. A ger

WKCrjUAWTEOWITH THE GE06RAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Wttt 0TTn
WUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMCuio, Bod IsM & Pacific By.,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollst, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
riavenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Vtm
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA- -
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortot, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville. Abilene. Dodge City. Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Mlnco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY ; Denver, Colorado Sprints and PueMo.
in COLORADO. Traverses new area, of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter.
communication to all towns and cities east and west.
uwtMics. uu Bguuivai 01 viucago ana to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seaports.

VESTZBJJLE XXPRXSS TRAINS
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,

uituu nu uta .moikes. COUNCILBLUFFS and OMlttt . . .-- . w.nu voivnuu anaDENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO viaKANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 8T. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Clae- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIRCARS, and Palaoa RImuk with tmi u ...- . , - --- mt DCTTICV.Oose connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
UJ,l,i,u "uj lines, now iDrmlog tbe new andpicturesque

STAJfDAJtV OAZTQB
TRAKS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN BOUTS

OrCT Which Etnnawrf.1 nrA 4Vw... Kr J msuaw run QUIT
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from SaU"'"r. vrMB sm nan ucJco- - THE ROCK
ISLAND la also the Direct ana FavoriU Line to and
from llanitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas city to and from all lm- -I"" jwns,ciues ana sections in Southern Nebraska.Kansas and tbe Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
I.FA SOI CF frmm TTmnmmm f--l I ...- ..x m3M viuuurv 10
town. 8looz Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections' for all points north sad northwest between

- " muu U.W IKUG IwtJSUPi.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
SPPlv to AST Oourjon Ticks. OSm in IK. TTnl.t a- -,

or Canada, or address

C ST. JOHN, sJOHM SEBASTIAN.
Geot Tkt. fc Pass. AgL.

CBXOLJQ. I.T

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseasea and diseases of
tbe Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 31st
1892.

Confutation and examin-tlio- free and conS
dential at his p.rlors at the IIAKPEU UOU8K
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. ru. One day only.

1

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
ImU Burgeon ts II Provident Medicml Da--

pmtary of Kttt York.nowPretidtntofth
rrutk Medical Int(iul (chartered.)

AMy assisted by a full eorps ot competent --

pert specialists whose experience In tbe larwest
hospitals in the world enables them to trat all
f ' ! rsnlr, lUtrtsui, Mtln an SI R I !
diseases upon the latest scientific principle.
They particularly Invite all whose eases nave
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test tbelr expert treatment that
has never failed tn thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced bevond hope. Patients woe
are doing well under ears of tbelr own physi-
cians need not call on us as eur province ts ts
treat those who cannot And rell-- f otherwise.

Diseases of Wemes. - Isucborrboss,
UterlDS Displacements. Constipation, steri-
lity. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultatiUm.
Compound.

Or. rrutk has attained tbe most wonder-
ful success In the treatment sf eases t which
he devotes special attention and after years ot
experience, has perfected the most Infallable
method sf curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Jieblllty, Prematura Decline of tbs Manlv
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
railing Flu or Total Impotency results from

Vsuthfal Errors, tbe awful effects !
which blights the most radiant bopes. unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands ot young saen sf exalted talent sad brill-
iant Intellect.

Files Cured without pais, knife arsash
i?pllepsy positively eared by eur sew ul

ever-fallin- g hospital treatment.
Free Eiammatlsa of tkt fJrlao.

ebemlcal and microscopic!, la all eases a
Kidney Diseasea. Hn-nt'- s Disease. Diabetes)
and Spermatorrbss. Ivrlug spealmen- -

xstsilrful Cnr.i perfected la eld ease
which bav boen neglected or nnsklllfnily
treated. No experln euta or failures Weaa
dertaks na Incurable eases, bat sure thousand
given up to die.

Remember the date aad coEse early as his
rooms are always crowded.

OsVCsses and correspondence confident! BA,

and treatment sent by express with full dlreav
tlons tor ass. hut personal consultation pca

vsjsssas jsiiscsj
VL J 7:VI 7 I !, I IKT7

int. as. u. iHt iu,J.aAMai AtSh 4USAleavs;Ck

esenATisio even

1000 lVJilesi of Imd
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago. Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Roots.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis. Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETfVEEM

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Ronta.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE 5T
Tho Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets ami all information, address
Uen'l Ticket and 1 usscnger Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of Land yet unsold.Ixcal Excursion rates given. For full lnfornxs
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addresstienT Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway are lieated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line Da Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Rates and all trt
formation furnished on application to A cents.Tickets on sale over this route at all prominetarpoints in the Union, and by Its Agents, to a
parts of the United States and Canada.SKor announcements of Excursion Bates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to tbelocal columns of tills paper.
C. J. IVES. .'. E. HANNCOAN.

Vres't A Genl 8opt Gen'l Tkt. A Pass. Act,
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

gTffB SLUfftLL-aja-.
r4 BTTmiIW

1

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BR Y SON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday. Wednesday and Friday
at Bp. m. for Musca'ine. Kelthsburg,

Burlington and all interme-
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.

SR. HANSEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

tsiSi
wrrasusT'CHSBirr

VEAKMOl
OEBII.lt A 1 s u IkrHffe IE.IS9 DIM KkTIIINS m.

WW ti ll -- L ir--- Aimu CI: UllK bTlhl.Nn
iaissovFO-- iclt am ssisisxsai,k,, for thUpias.pomt. (sr. m4 Itamih. SnlMu, ci.icff rnst. SIM, fls.i.iS, CiIm Urrnu ,f Electricity tsrours sll WEAKTARTS, r.iunm Ib.a to HEALTH mm TIWIBOI SSTBESOril.ElMtH. Urml r.lt iMCantly. or forfsit So 000 m sasa.BELT Ul Jnmn CmlrU SA. ui mm. W.n. 1

saesll. in lint B.BtSk S..I.4 pupalM frM.SJUJJIiiflCTmCCO.. if tiJIjL,
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